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CISCO — 1,814 ft. above sea; Lake Claco —
three miles long, 87 ft. deep at Williamson 

hollow concrete dam; flah hatchery; 127 
blocka paving; A -l high achool; Junior col
lege; natural gaa, electric and Ice planta; 
home of THE BOSS WALLOPER Work Glove

Cisco Daily Press
COMBINED WITH CISCO DAILY NEWS AND CISCO AMERICAN AND ROUND-UP, NOVEMBER 1, 1837.

DAILY NEWS WAS ESTABLISHED IN 1919.

CISCO One of the healthieat areas In U S A..
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat

tle, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gaa, oil; two railroads; Bankhead 
highway; huge concrete swimming pool; baaa 
and crappie fishing; Municipal Airport.
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Molotov Left Paris Secret
ly in Moscow-bound Plane

HIROSHIMA SURVIVOR—Rev. Hugo Lassalle, S.J., Superior 
of all Jesuits in Japan, points to Hiroshima on the globe dur
ing press conference in New York City. Father Lassalle was in 
tha Japanese town \vh**n it was h't by atonvc bomb a year ago.

ODaniel Pleased 
At B l a c k o u t  or 
Rainey and Allred

WASHINGTON. Aug. 31. The I 
election has put new blood into the [ 
Democratic party organization in 
Texas and has retired Jimmy All 
red and a horde of politicians who j 
have long been out of step with 
the desires of the people," said the 
W. Lee O'Daniel News in its cur
rent issue In referring to the re
sults of the Texas Democratic run
off primary.

“Texans have cleaned their polit
ical house." the article said. "They 
have nominated a slate of fine 
Americans for office from con
stable to governor and have dump-'

publication said both were bitterly 
opposed by the CIO-I*AC.

"The boys slipping through with 
the endorsement of the CIO-PAC 
were Wright Patman, Lyndon 
Johnson, Albert Thomas and 
Ewing Thomason," said the article. 
"Speaker Rayburn slid through 
without opposition.”

---------------- o----------------

First White Child 
B o r n  in County 
is Cisco Visitor

Cisco Schools to 
Open for t h e  ’47 
Term on S e p t  9

The Cisco public schools will 
open for the 1946-47 session Mon
day, Septembeer 0, it was an
nounced by Supt. R. N. Cluck.

The first day will be occupied 
with registration in the ward 
schools, but the high school class
es will register this week accord
ing to a previously announced 
schedule.

There will be no ward school 
classes Monday. Tuesday, Sep
tember 10, books will be issued 
and dasswork will begin. All stu
dents will be required to present 
book and report cards at registra
tion.

There will be a general faculty 
meeting of the schools at the high 
school library at 10 o'clock Satur
day, September 7.

Registration at Cisco Junior col
lege will be held September 10, 11
and 12.

Seating Capacity 
at Chesley Field 
Will Be Doubled

Forty to 50 Lobo 
Huskies to S ta rt" 
Training Monday

Some forty or fifty young hus
kies from which the Cisco Lobo 
football team of 1946 will be fash
ioned will trot upon Chesley turf 
Monday afternoon to start train-

By United Press.
PARIS. Aug 31. — Foreign 

Millistei Molotov suddenly left 
for Moscow today, undoubted
ly to consult Premier Josef 
Stalin about future Soviet 
strategy in the peace confer
ence which. in five bitter 

I weeks, lias accomplished little 
more than widening the gulf 
la-tween East and West.

Molotov’s plain took off se
cretly, although there had 
hcen no advance notice of his 
trip home since the eonfer- 
eence began. A Soviet embas
sy spokesman readily confirm
ed that he hail gone when ru- 
inori spread.

But the spokesman declined 
In sav why Molotov hail con
sidered it necessary to go. 
ho,\ long he would be gone or 
even whether ho would return.

There was no doubt, how
ever, that shortly after hi* ar 
rival in Moscow he would con
sult with Stalin and other Hus 
sian policy makers, and the 
smldennes* of hi- departure in
dicated that Stalin had sum
moned him.

The conference was hogged 
down in recriminations anil 
name-calling, in which Soviet 
and Soviet-satellite delegates 
had played a featured role, 
and tension between the East
ern and Western Blocs was 
probably sharper than at any 
time since the end of hostili
ties.

Ask Strong Paci
fic Force to Fit 
Any Red Situation

Confronted with the best foot-1 
ball prospects and the toughest j 
district play in years, the Cisco 
Loboes take up the season prac
tice grind Monday, while the Cisco j 
public school board and eager cit
izens tackle a difficult financial 
and mechanical problem of doub
ling seating capacity at Chesley 
Field.

Present capacity of 1.800 must 
be increased to 4,000 if the school 
is able to realize upon the pros
pects of greater financial return 
from the greatly enhanced foot
ball outlook. Unless this is done 
it is probable that many thousands 
of dollars of "gate” wire will be 
lost — not to speak of the influ
ence upon school spirit and town 
enthusiasm.

So, to meet this need the school, 
with the voluntary cooperation of 
business men and other citizens, 
have already set a project in mo
tion which will involve expendi
ture of about $7,500- the school to 
pay part and the citizens to raise 
the rest by public subscription.
This project will provide a per
manent stadium capacity which 

ill be more nearly in line with 
1 seating requirements of the fu
ture. The growth of Cisco schools 
and the city itself makes it fairly 

' certain that for a number of years p  • I T /
at least, athletes here will be of I p  y  (J /  (  §  a U d  \  f  P "  
much higher order than during ®
the recent “dog days.” J

There is another factor involved j - 
in this program — Cisco Junior

TOKYO. Aug. 31. (UP House 
Military Affairs members recom
mended here today a strong and 
modern military force in the Pa
cific and Alaskan areas which 
would be adequate to handle any 
Russian provocation.

The committee, which has been 
inspecting Pacific bases, express
ed its views after a three-hour 
closed session with the officers of 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur's staff at 
a luncheon with MacArthur.

High School Reg
istration to Be
gin on T u e s d a y

O. L. Stamey, Cisco high school 
principal, announces that regis
tration will begin at the high 
school building this week and asks 
all those entering the local school 
for the first time to please bring 
their previous school records.

Seniors will register Tuesday, 
Juniors Wednesday. Sophomores 
Wednesday and Freshmen on Fri
day.

Owen Blair of Snyder, Tex., who 
w as born at Desdemona, Eastland j 
county, June 18, 1861, is a patient 
at Brown's Sanitorium.

A retired sheep and cattle 
cd a lot of politicians into the d ls-; rancher, Mr. Blair is said to have 
r®rd ! been the first white child to be

“ Best of all. they have discredit- b,,rn jn Eastland county. He is in 
eel the' blatant CIO-PAC gang and excellent physical shape except he 
defeated it at every turn of the js bard of hearing and has had 
toad,” some trouble with his eyes.

The O'Daniel News referred Ju-[ ,,, . „  , , i Mrs. Blair, to whom he wasbilantlv to Beauford Jesters vie- . ' , :
tory over Homer P. Rainev and of " ‘arlled «*» Coleman is 80 years 
J. Frank Wilson s defeat of Judge of a" d •>*» en^  averaKe
Sarah Hughes. « ,K,d h,ca‘ th' ,chlldrefn * ere

“ Both Dallas and Tarrent coun- b,>r,\ of this union, four of whom
ties elected legislative delegations ara Therc are also «
whic h were bitterly fought by the K™ndchi dren and nine great 
Roosevelt-CIO PAC machine." thej grandchildren, 
weekly publication said. “ Most of i 
the nominating elections and con
ventions have now* been held 
throughout the nation. The fall 
elections will complete the job and 
may change the complexion o f the 
congress.”

In another article giving con
gressional run-off results, the 
O’Daniel News referred to Con
gressman-Nominate Wilson as a 
conservative. Of Representative 
J. J. Mansfield and Milton West, 
renominated in the run-off, the

College is organizing an athlcjic
- — , program, and either this year or

mg under Coaches Harold Fischer j npxt a footbaU tram will represen;
the college. Junior colleges, inci
dentally. arc increasing so rapidly 
in numbers that shortly junior col
lege grid play and championships 
will become coveted prizes. Thus, 
if Cisco Junior College has a team, 
it will use Chesley Field and in
crease the utility of that field.

It is hoped to provide, in ad
dition to stadium enlargement 
funds, sufficient money for a field 
house also.

Actual work on the field will 
start as soon as contract for the 
w'elding can be let. Board Presi- 

been graduated -  will be rebuilt ! dent Gar,and Nance told the cam-
about the stalwart talents of Wil-1 paiRn committee Thursday. All 
liams, stellar end of last yeai | mftteHai. including pipe and lum- 
Available to work with the 170 bpr has been bought and is ready 
pound Williams in this department; for the builders, he said
W’ill be a number of earnest and _  „  . . ..The first game at the stadiumpromising youngsters, seasoned in . . . _ . . , ., . . J s ’ will be played October 4, whenlast years play and in spring _. , T.. . .  F J * . Stephenville comes to Cisco. It

n n" ’ I is planned to have the stadium
The Loboes’ first game will be ready then, 

with Cleburne at Cleburne. Sept.1 And jt had better be say. th(.
years about September 10, or as 13. Last year the Loboes and the|Kridiron seers. For the clash will I
soon as the school can be organiz-j Yellow Jackets played a 34-30 be one of the -tops” of the new
ed. Mrs. Mashburn is a graduate thriller won by Cleburne at Ches- | seaaon and in all probability will
of North Texas State College, ley Field. Both teams have ap- J  produce a record crowd, 
where she specialized in primary proximately the same talent back, Tbp drive for contributions will 
and art work. The school

and Buck Overall.
In this array of high school tal

ent will be a line of known quanti
ty and a backfield still subject to 
speculation — good and bad.

Veterans will compose the for
ward wall — Pence and King, 
ends; Penn and Noble, tackle; Ren- 
dall and Hill, guards; Fields, cen
ter with appropriate under
studies available to “ spell” these 
boys in play.

The backfield — whose first 
string performers of last year have

CISCO KINDERGARTEN.
Mrs. J. B. Mashburn, 602 E. 

avenue, plans to open a kindergar
ten for children of four to five

probably start with morning 
es only.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 31 <U.R> 
Sec. of Agriculture Clinton P. An
derson today ordered price controls 
removed from a number of fresh, 
canned and frozen fruits and veg 
etables, effective at midnight to
night.

He decreed decontrol of —
Fresh apples, grapefruit, lemons, 

peaches, tangerines, snap beans, 
cantaloupes, carrots, lettuce, 
onions, spinach, sweet potatoes 
and tomatoes.

Canned peas, lima beans, aspara
gus and mixed vegetables, apri
cots, plums and prunes.

All frozen fruits and frozen 
lima beans, corn, green peas and 
asparagus.

11 of H i t i e r  s 
O n c e  Big S h o t s  
Make Last Spiel

NUERNBERG, Aug. 31. (U.R)— 
Twenty-one leaders of Adolph

lool will according to "dope" and the game bp‘ jn'  Mnndav andit"is"hoped that j ” itler * ° n«e Kettering Third Reich 
ing dass-l of Sept. 13 should be a "hair-rais- nse wlI1 be pro„ ,pt and straggled to th e fitn ess  chair to-

a. .. ... . day and made their final pleas toi generous, so that there will he no * . . . . . . .® , . ... . . .  . . .. the judges whose verdict will de-delav in getting this project on the . . .. .. ...L. . J . * J . .. termine whether they pay with'list o f accomplishments to the .. . , . . , 5. ̂ * . . . their lives for plunging the worldcredit of a revived and growing . . ..a B into the greatest war of its his-
tory.— ---------- o------ — -----

etables Now O f f  
the Control List

Texas Will Again 
Lead the N a t i o n  
in T u r k e y  Crop

AUSTIN, Aug 31 Texas this 
year again will lead the nation in 

i turkey production, the Bureau of 
Agricultural Economics reported 

| here today.
A crop of 4,446,000 turkeys was 

forecast by the bureau. 13 per 
cent above the 1932-42 average 
However, the expected production 
will be 5 per cent behind the rec
ord-breaking production of 5,701.- 
000 turkeys in 1945.

Main factor causing drop in pro
duction, according to the bureau, 
was the uncertain feed supply 
problem.

SENTIMENTALIST! Chicagoans v
trouble remembering anniversary dates. Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Braidman, top, celebrated their 25th wedding anniversary by 
attending the double man lage of their daughter, Beverly, cen

ter, and their son, Kenneth, bottom.

Day Tax Assessor- Young Man Killed 
Collector; Na m e at Olden When He 
Be on Nov. Ballot Fell From Truck

Upswing of S h o e  
Production L a t e  
Thi s  Year. S a i d

P-51 Mustang Set 
World Record in 
Ohio Trophy Race

Amid the ruins of the city which 
saw the greatest spectacles of 
Nazism, the one-time great of the 
Nazi world spoke their last words.

They were careful to lard them 
with propaganda designed either to 
sow ill will among the victorious 
allies or provide the excuses for i 
any future generation of Nazis to 
wash away responsibility for 
World War II. and Germany's ut
ter defeat.

There seemed no chance that 
when the judges of the United

WASHINGTON. Aug 31. - 
Shoe production will dip due to 
drop in cattle slaughtering in May 
and June. That's because it takes 
several months to process hides.

July's heavy slaughtering will 
mean upswing in shoe output late 
this year.

Year's production will be about 
500 million pairs, 50 million above 
normal.

Next year's production will fall 
due to decline in imports of hides. 
Goat and kid hides for women's 
shoes will be scarce. •

At a meeting of the county com-; 
missioners court Saturday the res-j 
ignation of Clyde Karkalits. tax 
assess'‘r-collectoi. was accepted 
and Neil Day, who was defeated 
by Mr Karkalits in the first pri
mary. was appointed to fill out his 
unexpired term. He will take o f
fice Monday.

The county Democratic execu
tive committee, which also met 
Saturday, nominated Mr. Day as 
the party's candidate for tax as
sessor-collector and ordered his 
name placed upon the November 
general election ballots.

So. his nomination being equiv
alent to election, the defeated can
didate will make his goal, after all

Mr Karkalits announced last 
Tuesday that he had decided to re
sign and accept a position with the 
Cisco schools and Cisco Junior col-1 
lege as financial secretary.

The commissioners court also 
canvassed the primary election re-1 
turns and certified the winning 
candidates as recently published in 
the Daily Tress.

S t a l i n  Requests 
Military Machine 
To E q u a l  Ours

WASHINGTON. Aug. 31. <U.P’ 
Premieer Josef Stalin has ordereed 
Soviet industry and science to 
dedicate themselves for the next 
25 years to building a Russian mil
itary machine "equal to the pres
ent might of the U. S.," a U. S. 
government report said today.

Manley Handy. 18. o f Ward
county, was instantly killed at Old
en Saturday morning when he fell 
from the bark end of a truck, his 
skull being crushed.

The young man's father. M H 
Handy, was driving the truck and 
a sister and a brother of the man 
killed were riding in the vehicle 

They were enroutc from Mona
hans to Gordon when the accident 
occurred.

“COUSIN CORA” — Pretty
Mary Dallas is the sixth 
"Cousin Cora" to tour n 
“ Life With Father.” The 
road production will soon 
complete 3000 performances.

CLEVELAND. Aug. 31. (U.R)
Whipping around the course at 
better than 350 miles an hour in a 
slate gray T-51 Mustang. Airplane | 8tateg~B rtum r"France"and Rus- 
Pilot Dale Fulton of Washington. giR rpndpr , bp vprdiot on SoptPm. 
D. C.. won first place and $8,000 bpr 23 Rnyr wou,d bo fnund inno. 
in the Ohio trophy race today and cpnt „ f comp„ cUy ,n the crlme8 of 
set a new world’s record for clos- j-nt|er 
ed course racing. | n

His average speed was 352,781' J4YCEE MEETING
miles an hour. ; Cigco Juntor chamber of com-

| merce will meet at Laguna hotel \ 
Monday night for its regular ses
sion. The Jaycees have offered 1 
their services in selling Lobo fo o t -! 
ball season tickets and this and

APPOINTS SHERIFF-ELECT.

CAMPAIGNERS—As a part of the “Roll Call of the Nation" program in Philadelphia, these co
lonial costumed beauties distribute pamphlets in an endeavor to have every citizen vote. The 

campaign is sponsored by the Philadelphia Boosters Association.

John Hart, county sheriff, an- 
| nounced Saturday that he had ap
pointed J. B. Williams, sheriff- matters pertaining to the football 
elect, as one of his deputies. Mr. training camp Just completed will 
Williams will take over the sher-, be dlsrussed The program will be 

| Iff's office on January 1. directed by Roy Huffmyer.

IT ilY  TOTAL MORE THAN THREE HUNDRED YEARS—At the 80th annual encampment of th«
Grand Army of the Republic in Indianapolis, these three GIs talk over old times. Left to right 

Orlando Le Valley. 97, John H. Grate. I0L and William H. Osborn. 103.
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CHURCHES.
First Baptist,

Sunday school at 9:4ft. F. E 
Shepard. Supt Sermon subjn t at 
11 a. m., "Anxiety Expressed 
Training Union at ti.lft Mrs K R. 
Jones, director. Sermon subject 
at 8 p nr, "Living Worthy id the 
Gospel" Tuesday WMU circles 
will meet at 4 p m. as follows:

PO LITIC A L
R A T T L E .

will go to waste this year. The 
United States is now producing 85 
per cent o f the world's supply of* 
plate lft per cent nt which goes to 

Presidential poiitu al oves . ,.ke fr>rt>jKr canners. hut the
that of President Truman against., , ji~ ,,»at». amount shipped is onlv one-thirdCongressman Roger c slaugnter
of Missouri, go back at least to 
president Garfield's time The po
litical battle .n which Garfield European countries which used 
tigured unmade t v  senators and to produce tin plate for themselves 
made tw > presidents and South America ran meet only-

foreign food canners. hut 
amount ship] 
of the amount needed according 

the magazine World Report.

One w ith Mrs. J l. Ricker two
with Mrs T E Mouse three with
Mrs. F! C Duncan fout at the
church : five with Mrs \V H1 La-
Roqm Young Women's JLfter-
noon c irole with Mrs J T Kich-
ard-son at 3 30. Young \V,>men’s
Night circle with Mrs Watson
Cooper at 9 p. m. VVednesday:
Chou irehearsal al: 7 1ft Mui[week
prayer service at 8 followedi by
meetin g of teach.ers and officers.
Friday Junior 0lAs at church at
3:30. RAs .it . hurch at 7.30 The
annual association at meeting ■if the
Cisco association will meet here
Tinas. lay and Frn(lay of this week,

Republicans were aIn 1X81
split into two factions, 
warts, who rallied roun 
ident Grant and Senat 
Ci inkling of New Y"rk. and t 
Halfbreeds, whose idol was Janr 
r; Blame The 1880 ronventii

raction of the demand In 
. Stal- America, supplies of tin are ade- 
x-Pres- quate so fai but the strip ste.l 
P.os, oe used as the base for tin plate is 

arce

Sept, ft and 6 Sunday afternoon 
at 3 we will have ar. assocmtional 
Training Union meeting Dr T C. 
Oardnei and his state workers will 
direct the conferences No one 
can afford to miss this meeting 
ARTHUR JOHNSON Pastor

< hiirch i hrist.

after a 1ong dpadlock between
Grant and Blaine. ch one Garfield
who belt »nged t<i neither faction.
Thanks largjely to Conklirlg's sup-
port he was elected As Tresident.
however. he made Blaine 5mere t ary
of state and leaned toward the
Blaine faetion m appoint nnents.

Finally as a protest Conkling
and his col leaptle resigned their
.-enatorships hoping that the Neo- 
York legislature would re-elect 
them and thus rebuke the Presi
dent. Garfield's friends were nu
merous enough, however, to beat 
leith. and Garfield and B!aire were 
triumphant.

Not for long A disgruntled fol
lower of Cor.kling shot and killed 
Garfield, putting Vice-President 
Arthur, a Conklingite. in the 
White House Blaine defeated him 
for renominate n. but lost the elec
tion to Grover Cleveland.

TIN C A N S

Tin plate is so scarce that much 
food which should he preserved

Tin can salvage is just as im
portant now as it was .luring the 
war.

I \l KKM FF SUM!.

A JACKKNIFE in a small le v -  
pocket

Is better than a silly girl * gold 
!o< ket.

A jackknife is the expert thing
To cut a slingshot and a string

It rhakes a crop when a hoy is 
striding

On his mind's four legs and he 
goes riding

It cuts from hair or wood a 
thistle.

And. best of all. it makes a whis
tle.

A jackknife in a small boy's 
pocket

Is better than a silly girl's gold 
locket.

Joseph Joel Keith, in 
The Was. hington Tost

Our local ministei will preach at
both service s today for tht first
time in a morth We are expect-
ing large audiences The morn-
ing -ubje. t shall he. After Bap-
tisn- What ?" The evening suh-
lect: “God's F' ur A!lls " Our Bi-

ble classes meet at 10 a. m„ with 
the young people meeting again at 
7 p m. Preaching services begin 
at 10:ft0 a in and at 8 p m. Com
munion service at both morning 
and evening services Everyone is 
welcome to attend these services. 
C S WESTBROOK. Minister

t liiircli of thi Vu/arene,
Sunday school at 9:4ft. morning 

worship at 11. Young People's ser
vice at 7 evening servicee at 7:4ft 
The revival will continue through 
Sunday. Sept 8. with services each 
evening at 7:tft Rev G M Akin 
is the evangelist You are invited 
to come to these services L H 
CLEGG, Pastor

Fast ( isi i, ituptist.
We w uld be happy to see each 

f y u in church this Sunday. Stm-( 
day sihool at 9:4ft. morning wor
ship at 11, Training Union at 7, 
evening worship at 8 The Lord 
has blessed us with a good revi- 
-, al Whv should we neglect Hon 
wh- L-aw it * EVAN HOLMES. 
Pastor.

First C hristian,
A cordial welcome awaits you 

at this friendly church Sunday- 
school at 10 a m Morning wor
ship at It The Christian Youth 
Fellowship meets at 6 p m in the 
(lurch basement Evening ser

vices at 7 30 RICHARD W. 
CREWS. Minister.

First Presbyterian.
Sunday school at 9:4ft. with 

■ lasses for all ages. Come and 
bring your child. Preaching ser

vice at 11 a m evening service at 
8 The pastor will preach at both 
services The circles of the auxili
ary will meet Tuesday. No pray
er meeting Wednesday. Choir 
practice Friday at 8 p m A cor
dial welcome awaits you at this 
church. If you have no church i 
home, we invite you to join us. 
STUART McC ROHItE. Minister.

First Methodist.
The First Methodist church In

vites you to make this your church 
'home. Services begin at 9:4ft with 
the church school: a class for 
evci v age The Men's Bible class 
will entertain before the Sunday 
school time with donuts and oof- 
feee Worship services begin at 
10:ft0, the pastor bringing the mes
sage Communion services fol- 

, low At the evening hour the pas
tor will again bring the message. 
We will be having our services in 
the church and hold to our previ

ous plan of 45 minutes of worship 
and song The Woman's Society 
of Christian Service meets at the 
church Tuesday at 1 p. m . in a 
covered dish luncheon, followed by 
a regular meeting: all women of 
the church invited. Choir rehear
sal Wednesday evening. 7:30, The 
board of stewards meet at 7:30 
Monday evening. Every member 
is expected to be present. ALLEN 
A TEACOCK Minister

Christ Lutheran.
No services today. Services 

next Sunday at 8:30 a. m. G. T. 
N A l’ MANN. Pastor during the va
cancy.

Gram Lutheran.
• Why Are Some Better Chris

tians Than Others?" will be the 
topic of the sermon this morning 
Sunday school and Bible classes 
meet at 10 and the service with 
holy communion will begin at 11.

NEW  SUITS
To Greet Fall With 
Fashion Brilliance!

A  \
* r» W;
n  iI. V — k.

J

NOW IN STOCK
All Shades in Max Factor

Pancake Make U p

Lipstick

Rouge
Face Powder 
M ascara

MANER’S PHARMACY
Doniel Hotel Building.

$1.50 plus tax

$1 .00 plus tax

50c plus tax
$1 .00 plus tax
$1.50 plus tax

VACATION-TIME.
Mv Seat Cover Shop will be closed from 

Sept. 2 until Sept. 16, for vacation.

FRANK WOOD
Auto Top and Seat Cover Co.

709 F A VENT E. CISCO.

When It's From McCarty's 
It's a Quality Gift

Your Plans for the Fu
ture Mean Quality Dia
monds from McCarty's.

See Us for Your 
Jewelry Repairs.

Ladies — We have a nice 
Selection of Beautiful 
Lockets with Diamond 
Sets.. They will make a 
lovely g ift.. See them to
day.

McCarty Jewelry

Walther league business meeting
Friday night at 8. Sermon topic 
for next Sunday is "The Truth 
Shall Make You Free.'' G. T NAU- 
MANN, Pastor.

Wesley Methodist.
Sunday school at 10 with John 

W. Alvey as superintendent. The 
Sunday school is growing steadily. 
You will receive help from these 
lessons. The revival will continue 
through this week. There has 
been a growing interest all week, 
with neai capacity crowds in the 
evening. The singing has been ex
cellent. with many inspirational 
special songs. Rev. Boatman has 
brought messages that speak to 
the heart and the mind. Last week 
we said we believed Mr. Boatman 
was the man needed for this revi
val. Now we know. In this last 
week of services, lake advantage 
of this opportunity to hear these 
fine messages in song and the 
preaching of the Word. All next 
week morning services will start 
at 9, with the evening services at 
8. At 7:30 the prayer groups 
meet, with a group for every age. 
Gome and worship with us. C. A. 
WARDEN, Pastor.

PALACE
T H E A T E R

Coolest Spot in Town

SUNDAY - MONDAY
m m
MIS
t i l l

WATCH
REPAIRING

Parts in -dock for the most 
popular watches.

Pearls Repaired.
Work Guaranteed.

G. C. BYRD
307 Reynolds Building

102 I) Avenue. Next Door Laguna Hotel.

I

ELITE
Itartier shop lias re-open.*tl at 
611 It avenue, two doors south 
of Glenn Furniture company. 
Will he glad to see all of my 
former customers, as well as 

ot Iters.

Reed Youn^

“Con We All See the Bible
\s learned last week, instead of 

believing ALL religious people to 
ho right, even when they dis-agree. 
wi ar. commanded t. TRY them— 
put them to a test! This test must 
be by the WORD OF GOD. (Isa. 
3:20). We are to check and see 
if the NAMES. DOCTRINES, and 
PR U'TIt ES. of present groups, 
an IDENTIC AL to the church de
scribed in the NEW TESTA
MENT! If they are not then we 
are to reject them. TRY THEM, 
we are commanded. Hut that is 
the very thing the religious world 
wants to AVOID. Most Denomi
nations do not want their system 
TRIED by the Bible, for they 
KNOW they are holding on to 
thing*, not authorized in the llihle!

Friends. If a man holds to a sys
tem he does not want INVESTI
GATED, is that not an open con
fession that he is AFRAID IT 
V ILL NOT STAND INVESTIGA
TION? TRUTH FEARS NOTH
ING BY INVESTIGATION! Je- | 
HUS tells us of the two classes — 
those who do not want the light | 
of God's word lo he turned on 
them — and those who do. Listen: 
“For every one that doeth evil 
HA TOTH the light, NEITHER 
COMETH TO THE LIGHT, LEST 
HIS DEEDS BE REPROVED. 
BI T HE THAT DOETH TRUTH 
COMETH TO THE LIGHT, that 
hi* deeds may be marie manifest, 
that they are wrought in trod.” 
(John 3:3(1-21).

B. W. Patterson
Attorney-at-Law

802-03 Exch a n ge  B ldg.,

Eastland, Texaa

♦ ♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦

j. Farms • Ranches, 
j City Properties,

Loans & Insurance
— See—

T O M  B. ST A R K
30:> Reynolds Bltlg. 

Telephone 87

A
j

TlHE I« L 0  1 IN PAIh¥
The Cisco Church of Christ. TRUE. GLOWING COLOR. LONG IASTIN0

jim im iiiiiiiiiiiiiwiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiim iiiimtiHiiiiiiM iiiiiiiitiiiiiMiiwimiHiHiiHiiiimiitiiiijL |

ELECTROLUX VACUUM 
CLEANERS■

Sales and Service.
New Machines Now Available. 

Immediate Delivery.
Phone 196 orl97.
H.J. BARGAIN S 

Care of

CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY

It isn't really Fall until you’ve gotten at 
least one new suit — a Polly Parker, Ju 
nior Deb or Supreme — and Ferguson’s 
brilliant new collection of I00U Wool
Dressmaker and Sport Models will make 

your wardrobe a success.
Nationallv Advertised.

$29.95 -  $59.95

Ferguson’s

I Will Be in My Office Monday, September 2nd.

‘Visual E FFIC IE N C Y  is More Ilian 
Good Vision’’

Doralee McGraw Optometrist
406 Reynolds Bldg. Phone 81.

=  iiiHmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniimiiiim iiiiiiiiiiimii

JAN ETTE H A S  A  
B E A U T Y  SHOP

in her home and would ap
preciate your busines*. 

She sincerely triew, as in 
the past, to please her 

customers.

WONT TURN WHITE EVEN UNDER 
BOILING WATER

1

Call 302.1 for An Appointment.

JAN ETTE’S B E A U T Y  SHOP
located Two Blocks East of East Ward School.

606 EAST TENTH.
iTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiinmmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiim

RICH, LIVING HUES. TOUGH. DURABLI

Cisco Lumber and 
Supply Company

“ W n'rn  Hom e F o lk s”

C'harlex Clark.

S I G N S
HARRY P. SCHAEFER

(109 D  A ve . Phone 021W .

m m  INKS PNG! r (C  * 
$ 7 SMI PUTT! BRADY___— . .  i

Plus: NEWS
ll\BV BOTTLE NECK and 

HIDING IIANAFORDS

TEXAS
T i l  R A  T E R

SUNDAY and MONDAY

SEPT. 1 - 2

JOHNNY
a a* WEISSMULLER

VIRGINIA BUST1R
GREY • CRABBE

CAROL
THURSTON

* W A toromovnl Zkt— •

Plus: PHANTOM RIOF.R NO. S 
and 20 GIRI.S anil A BAND

BUTANE
Plenty of Butane 
Tanks Available!

W e can now install 
butane tanks a n d  
supply your butane

gas.

Graves Butane 
Company.
Phone 626.

14 Hour Service
Two Cam Available.

Efficient, courteous and 
reliable service. 

TELEPHONE St.

LAGUNA TAXI 
SERVICE

R. M. OLE. Owner.
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RATES:
CLASSIFIED

Four rents a word for two insertions. Minimum 4.' 
rents. Cards of Thanks, 10 rents per line.

FOR SALE Ten arres iHnd and 
four-room house; good garden 

land; good row pasture; gas and 
electric lights, $2975; two miles 

I from Cisco on Eastland highway. 
C. B. Williams, route two, Cisco.

THE Del,EXE is "Okie Doke," say| 
little folks who ain't house | 

broke. 140.r> D avenue. 260,

FOR SALE — All of block seven;
ten large lots; of Harris ad

dition to city of Cisco, suitable to 
build ten nice homes or swell tour- 
<st courts or industrial purposes. 
J. E. Alexander. 2ft5 Leader build
ing, Lubbock, Texas. Phone 9177.

262

THE RUG CLINIC offers rug 
cleaning, sizing, binding and 

»noth-proofing with free pickup 
and delivery. Rugs'insured. Call 
Tullos Cleaners at 216. 282

FOR SALE — School house. Cot
tonwood District No. 18. East- 

land county. Send sealed bids to 
County School Superintendent's o f
fice, Eastland, before 10 a. m., 
,4ept. 2. 1946. The county board 
reserves the right to reject any or 
all bids. 260

FOR SALE — Home with income;
good 7-room frame, sleeping 

porch, double garage, close in. .108 
W. Ninth street. Cisco. 328

FOR SALE — Model H. John 
Deere Tractor and equipment, in 

good condition, new rubber. See 
Stanley Webb at Thornton - Webb 
Implement House, on D avenue, 
across from Thornton Feed Mill.

TO KEEP your figure at its best.
you should order a SPIREI.LA 

FOUNDATION, 406 W. Ninth. 260

WANTED
Cafe.

— Waitress. Savoy
259

I.OST — Five car keys on ring 
Leave at Daily Press. 257

FOR SALE •— 176 acres, 130 in 
cultivation, rest grass land; 

eight acres hog-wired with tank; 
two tanks in all; six-room house, 
three closets, hath room, big barn, 
small barn, granary, wash house, 
blacksmith shop, two good wells, 
windmill; two-acre orchard, ber
ries. Also eighty lucres, 37 in cul
tivation; three-room house, barn, 
good well. See Henry Stroebel, 
710 E. Twenty-second street, Cisco, 
Texas 271

FOR SALE — By owner: Eight- 
rm. duplex; 2 complete units; 4 
rms and bath; screencd-in porch 
both sides: hardwood floors; double 
garage; good location. Floyd C. 
Bills. 810 W. Thirteenth. Phone 
563W. 267

FOR SALE 1914 Indian motor
cycle. See K. R. Preston, 507 

W. Third. 257

WE HAVE largest selection of 
popular phonograph records 

west of Ft. Worth. Every home 
should have a good selection of 
records. Schaefer’s Radio Shop. 
Telephone 209. 272

FDR SAI.E 1939 Ford winch 
truck and trniler. Excellent 

condition. Phone 542-W. 258j

FOR SALE 250 bushels Goman-j 
che seed wheat. 64 lbs. test I 

Henry’s Feed *  Produce. Phone 
• ,

FOR SALE.
167A., 1(M) in Cult. 5-R. house, 

2u A. orchard, $4ft acre.
40 A., B it. house, 25 A. Cult. 

Hard land. $4.(MM).
95 A., 80 A. Cult. Stucco 

house Elec., gns. On pave
ment. $6,500.

21 A., 10 A Cult. Gas and 
Elec. On pavement. Net wire 
fence. $4,750.

124 A . 100 A. Cult., 4-R. 
house. Tight land. $3,000.

12 A., 5-R. house. Elec, and 
gas. On pavement. 180 P. S. 
pecan*. 3 big chicken houses, 
$ 6 ,000 .

146 A 65 A. Cult.. 4-R. house, 
net wire fence. Tight sand. 
$3,500.

10 A., 7-R. and bath All con
veniences On pavement. $6,500

5-R. and bath, on pavement, 
$4,750.

8-R. and bath. On pavement. 
Ploso in. $6,500.

5-R. and bath, $3,000.
4-R and bath. $2,500.
List with us. you will like to 

do business with us.
20G slaving on ipsurance. 

Stock Co.
E Z ZE L L  &  NIX

103 W. 8th Street.
Phone 489. Kcs. 107.1 anil 1254.

REAL ESTATE 
LISTINGS.

HOMES.
Splendid 6-room bungalow in 

excellent condition, close in, 
quick possession, extra lot 
room, fruit, pecan and shade 
trees. Garden.

Five-room modern bungalow 
on paved street, fairly close in.

New 4-room cottage, not 
quite completed. Immediate 
possession.

Two-family house, close In. 
on paved street. Prompt pos
session.

Suburban bungalow with 2 
acres land, orchard, electricity 
nnd w4»ter supply.

LANDS.
200 acres on paved highway, 

5-room bungalow and bath. 
Electricity. Tight land, nboiit 
45*> cultivated; balance good 
mesquite grass.

80 acres sandy-land place, 20 
ncrea cultivated, old house, well, 
fruit anil pecan trees. Price 
$ 20.00.

880 arres highly Improved 
Rtork-farm. Electricity, 6-room 
bungalow with hath. All net 
fence, abundantly watered. 
Price $35.00 ppr acre.

160 acres timbered pasture 
land 4 miles out. $15.00 per 
acre with one-fourth minerals. 
No Improvements except fence 
and tank.

Well Improved 160 arres, 
electricity, net fences, close-in, 
$50.00 acre.

Several business opportuni
ties. Good income City Proper
ty -

E. P. Crawford 
Agency.

Insure in Sure Inniiranoe.
108 W. Eighth. Phone 459

HOME AND LAND 
BARGAINS.

New 5-room house and two 
lots, dose in, $3,500.

Ten acres well improved out
side city limits, $6,500.

Six rooms, beautiful hard
wood floors, an ideal home, 
large grounds, close in, only $0,- 
500.

Eight rooms, half block of 
ground, well located. $5,5<K).

Five rooms, 2 blocks of busi
ness district. $3,150.

W h ole  block, well located, 
$850.

Are yon under-insured? Let 
us Increase your protection to 
coni|>ensHte for increased re
placement costs. It will cost 
much more now to replace de
stroyed or damaged homes, 
household goods ami automo
biles than in times past. Call 
us for additional protection.

10.000 acre combination 
combination ranch 35 miles 
from Cisco, only $15 per acre. 
$30,000 will ithmlle it. 4'/< in
terest on balance.

303 acres with small house, 
loo acres bermuda, 12 acres 
cultivated, balance timber and 
brush. All weather road, mail.

liool bus and milk route, 3 
miles to town. minerals, only 
$3,500. Can you imagine that? 
Thought the bargains were all 
gone, didn't you? Less than $12 
per acre.

1,200 acres good unimproved 
mesquite grass land. $20.

80 acres unimproved brush 
land. minerals. $7.50.

See us for all kinds of real 
estate loans. You don't have to 
buy from us to get us to handle 
your loan problems.

Try our one-stop real estate 
service.

C. S. SI RLES REAL 
ESTATE SERVICE.

W. M. SI KI.ES 
\. R. ALLEN 

DORIS CLARK
T<-1. 321. Cisco, Texas.

R EAL E STA TE .
Here it Is: Completely refin

ished five-room home in Bel
mont addition on double lot: 
This week only at $4,750.00.

Big garage apt. on two of the 
best lots in Cisco. Bargain at 
$2,500.

Extra large three-room bouse 
in best, of repair, a bargain at 
$3,250.00.

Nice four-room home on 2 
lots, orchard and garden, $2,- 
700.00.

Nice 3-room cottage on paved 
street, $2,800 furnished, double 
lot.

Extra large six-room home in 
desirnble location, several out
buildings, $4,250.

Big 2-Apt. home close In on 
three lots with double garage, 
only $5,250.00.
LET I S EXPLAIN OCR LIFE 
INSURANCE POLICIES FOR 

YOUR PROTECTION.

A good 900 acre ranch for 
sale in Callahan county, $42.50 
per acre.
ATTENTION EX-O.I’s YOU 
CAN MAKE A 20 YEAR 
LOAN THROUGH i s ON ANY 
CITY PROPERTY AT TIIE 
RATE OF $6.06 PER THOUS
AND A MONTH. 100% ON 

ANY AMOUNT!
LIST WITH US, WE HAVE 

THE BUYERS.
JOHN W. FIELDS.
ESEN A. FIELDS.

* VETERANS RELIABLE 
REALTY ASSN.

Over Dean Drug. 
Telephone 605.

PO Box 895. Cisco, Texas.

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY for 
specialty men, real estate, book 

or intangible salesman to contact 
with fastest growing Hospitaliza
tion Company in Texas; rapid ad
vancement for the right man. One 
call deal, plenty of leads, advance 
commission. Must have car. Ap
ply or write: Div. No. 2. 1216
Pennsylvania, Suite 110, Fort 
Worth 4, Texas 260

S O C I A L  a n d  
C L U B S

T E L E P H O N I C  I I

WANTED — Healthy middle-age 
or younger woman to keep 

house and cook for elderly but ac
tive lady living alone. Good sal
ary. nice home and permanent po
sition. Mrs. W. B. Reeves, 103 E. 
Williams street. Eastland, Tex. 
Phone 313. 258

HUNDREDS OF ROOFS in Cisco 
are ruining for lack of paint. We 

can paint them dark green, blue, 
or red in just a few hours at a 
great saving to you. Roofs paint
ed $12.50 to $42 50 complete. We 
go anywhere for free estimates. 
No obligation to you. Drop us a 
card today. West Texas Spray 
Paint Co., Eastland, Texas. 259

HOUSEKEEPER Want work by 
day or would stay on place. Kate 

Brown, Camp Bankhead, Cisco.
257

WANTED Will buy small stoc k 
farm and equipment. Jim C. 

Jones, route four, Cisco. 259

LADY WANTED for telephone
survey work in own home in 

Cisco. Pay 60c per hour. Must 
have private line. No selling. For 
interview write: Div. No 2, 1216 
Pennsylvania, Suite lift. Fort 
Worth I, Texaa 26ft
FOR RENT Two room furnished 

apartment; adults only. 307 W. 
Third. 254
FOR SALE Hereford pigs; $10 

each. A. V. Clark Stock Farm.
26ft

FOUND Steel box containing 
fishing kit. Now at Daily Press 

office Owner may have it by pay
ing for this advertisement. 259

NOTICE TO MOTHERS Those 
interested in kindergarten for 

pre-school age children see-me at 
my home. 602 E avenue. My 
shop will be open from 1 to 6 p 
m. Mrs. Mashburn. 256

FOR RENT Three room fur
nished npnrtment. 50(1 W Sec

ond. Telephone 47. 258
FOR RENT Three room unfur

nished apartment. 605 East 
Sixteenth. 258

FOR RENT Small apartment.
adults only. 601 W. Ninth. 

Phone 305. 360
FOR SALE Two good, used 

Maytag Washing Machines; 
guaranteed A1 condition. Also 
several sets of twin tubs. Dunn's 
Maytag Sales and Service. 262

STRAYED 24 head mutton 
goats., reward. Chas. W. Starr. 

Route four, Cisco. 261

PICNIC HELD FRIDAY 
HONORING KOI N’DKR.

Members of Eastern Star chap
ter No. 461, and their families met 
at Masonic hall Friday evening for 
a picnic honoring the birthday of 
Robert Morris, founder of the or
der Members and guests assem
bled at 7:30 and were welcomed in
formally by Mrs. Nora IX-an, 
worthy matron. A sketch of the 
life of Robert Morris was given in 
an interesting talk by Mrs. Ruby 
Huffman. At the close of her 
talk the group was invited into an 
adjacent room where the picnic 
supper was spread. Invocation 
was offered by Mrs. T. E. Lisen- 
bce.

Sixty members and guests were 
present and enjoyed the pic nic and 
splendid fellowship of the evening.

MISS \ \  AND A .1 BOND 
RM KIA F.s RKGKit.P..

Miss Wanda June Bond, daugh
ter of Mr. anct Mrs. Frank Boncl 
of Cisco, was graduated from Tex
as Wesleyan College Friday eve
ning. August 23. She completed 
her course for a bachelor of sci
ence degree, with a major in busi
ness administration and a minor 
in English, in three years.

Miss Bond was elected a mem
ber of Alpha Chi. national scholar
ship soc iety, during her junior

year and was graduated with hon-[ 
or. While attending school she 
was an active member of Deku 
Social club, Kcnosophian literary 
soc iety and Be ta Epsilon.

---------------- Q-

TWU III M tfd .l ' AT 
BIRITIDAA DINNER.

A surprise birthday dinner 
Thursday in the- home of Mi and 
Mrs. W, H. Markham of Cisco: 
honored Mr Markham and their1 
guest Mrs. Mary Mason of Ohili- 
cothe. Mrs. Markham was assist
ed by her nieces Mrs. Arthur 
Krisell and Mrs Ford A lovely 
decorated birthday cake was pre
sented the honorees by Mr. and 
Mrs. Markham's nephew Charlie 
Mason unci wife of Walla Walla, 
Wash , who visited their relatives 
In Cisco this week.

Others present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Mason of Walla Walla. 
Wash., sister and brother-in-law 
of Mrs \V. H Markham. They 
are former residents of Eastland 
and Comanche counties who are 
visiting here for the first time 
since they left Texas, twenty-two 
years ago, for Washington: Mrs. 
Laura Tanner and Mrs. Mary Ma
son. Chillicothe; Mr and Mrs Lee 
Sloan of Morton Valley: Mrs Nel
lie Connell and Mr. and Mrs. J D. 
Lee of Brcc kenridge: Mrs .1. N 
Hurst and her son and family of 
near Scranton Mr and Mrs. Ar-

R M Blackburn. Cisco: Mr and 
Mrs. Clifford Thomas, College I 
Station Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Rob 
ertson, Handley; Mi. and Mrs. Jo. 
Robertson and children ami J. J. 
Robertson, Odessa: Mrs. Jimmie 
Jean Johnson, Mrs. Hickman! 
Hensley and c hildren Kenneth and 
Sue Hensley. Midland; Homei Lee 
Hensley, Mrs. I'earl Campbell a I 
Mrs. Clara Robertson.

Make Th is Home Recipe 
To Take Off Ugly Fat

MIS-S HENSON W AS 
HONORED AT DIN NF.R

Honoring Miss Gloria Henson, 
bride-elect o f Ensign William C. 
Leavitt, a group of girls enjoyed a 
nice dinner in a local cafe on Au- 
guest 23. Following I he meal the 
group went to the picture show to 
sec the evening feature.

Those . tlu part; tnc M id Miaa 
Gloria Henson, honoree o f  Cisco: 
Miss Bonnie t'nderwood of Russell. 
Kan . house gue'-t o f Miss Pippcn; 
Miss I.’ uise Norris. Mis Chri 
tine Whitlock md Miss Mary 
Edith Pippen.

Ft’ s simple. It ’s amazing, how 
quickly one may lose pounds of 
bulky, unsightly fu< light in youi 
own home. Make this recipe your
self. It’s easy no trouble at all 
and costa little. It contains nothing 
harmful. Just go to your drupgist 
and u»k for four ounces of liquid 
liarcentratc (formeilv called Barrel 
Concentrate). Pour this into u pint 
bottle and add enough grapefruit 
juice to fill the bottle. Then take 
two tablespoonsful twice a day. 
That’s i:II there is to it.

If the very first bottle doesn't 
show the simple, ca y way to lost

bulk) fat and In !p regain -lender, 
more graceful curves; if reducible 
pounds and inches of excess fat 
don’t just ser-m to disappear almost 
like magic from neck, chin, arms, 
bust, abdomen, hips, calves and 
ankles, jus’ leturn the empty bot- 
ie for your money back. Follow 

the i asy way endorsed by many 
who have tiled this plan and help 
bi ing bark alluring curves and 
graceful slenderness. Note how 
quickly bloat disappears — how 
much better you feel. More alive, 
youthful appearing nnd active.

GET P E P . .

thur Krisell and Mr. 
F. Ford.

----------------o-----

id Mi P

M E N !  Do yon want to
f. *1 yi'' • | again ? 

Why feel oh) at 4ft, 60 or more? En
joy  youthful pleasures again. If 
added years have slowed down your 
vim and vitality, ju st go to your 
druggist and n«k for (':»-< lla tablets. 
Many im n nn-. ■ tuinirg u-.narkul la 
result* Willi this amazing formula. y *  >

DINNER B i l l ,  HONOR 
Ol T OP TOW N \ ISITOR

Mrs. Clara Robertson will he 
hostess in h< t horn** on west Ninth 
street today to a group of rela
tives hnnoiing her sister Mr- M i 
Ostertag of Kansas City.

A nice dinner will he served at 
noon to the following:

Mr M fi.-t.it.* Mr and \L

Specializes in f old Wave. Machine 5 
and I oolcr Wave Permanents, with | 

F\pert Analysis.

•  I lair Styling
Soap Cap
Steam Cap Treatments 

Facials

•t =

WESLEY REVIVAL
1107 A Avenue.

ONE MORE WEEK
Morning Services at 

0. Evening Service 
at 8.

Children and Young 
People’s Groups, 7:20 
p. m.

Adult P r a y e r  
Groups, 7:.*>() p. m.

Inspirational Sing
ing and Special Mu
sic.

Stirring G o s p e i 
Messages bv Rev. C. 
(). Boatman, ex-Chap- 

. lain-Hvangelist.

R E V . MR. B O A T M A N .

/
free advice on applicalinnal cosmetics for 

v our indi\ idunl ty pe.

Farel Destin and Revelon Cosmetics.

Beauticians:
|li:i: MeDOXOI (.11. BOH and M \ It IE MrllOl G.VLL
llfi W. Lighth. Cisco, Texas.

M R S. THOM AS I KE, Prop.

I

T H A N K S  a MILLION
To the People o f Cisco and East- 
land County for the splendid vote 
given me in Saturday's election 
giving me the lead as candidate 
for sheriff. 1 am espei ially grate- 
lul fur the strung suppoll given 
me by the veterans. I want to as
sure the people of Eastland Coun
ty that the trust and confidence in 
me as indicated by your vote will 
never be betrayed.

J. B. W IL L IA M S .

|i

■■

FORD’S O U T FR O N T
W IT H  CROSS-COUNTRY  

C O M F O R T !
The Only 100-hp. V-8 in the lou -prived 

field!

Only Ford (fives you the extra smooth
ness o f  an eight, only Ford gives you a 
“ V”  type engine the kind used in Am eri
ca's costliest cars.

Until you get your car, briny your old 
car to us for periodic check-ups by expert 
mechanics.

See ) our Friendly Font Dealer Today

T H E R E ' S  A  F O R D  I N  Y O U R  
F U T U R E

NANCE MOTOR CO.

The Boy o r  

the Girl with a

ANNOUNCING
| OPENING OF MILLER 
E CAFE

110v I) Avenue.

S U N D A Y  DINNER.
Choice of — Baked Young lien and Dressing — Fried 
Spring ( hicken with Gravy — Roast Sirloin of Beet. 
Vegetables— Buttered Carrots and Peas, Snow Flake 
Potatoes, Pineapple and Cheese Salad — Drink and 
Dessert.

Closing at 2 P. M.

Miller Cafe
Next Door I .aRoque's Grocery.

*
*
*

£

will command
the best position 

in life tomorrow

L i f e  Insurance
can Assure 

this Opportunity

Protect Your Children’s 
Future with a 

Contract N O W

Jack Lauderdale
office Over Moore Drug.

I’h< me 606.

Representing

Southwestern Life 

Insurance Co.

JEW ELR Y
We are receiving small shipments and allotment* 

of New Jewelry almost daily. Come in and make your 
selection.

I se our LAY-A-W AY plan. A small deposit will 
hold your selection for y ou.

Here Are a Few Suggestion*:

119 W. Seventh St. Phone 211

Cisco, Texas

Mauldin
Beauty Shop
Specializes i% Rill
ing Kooler Waves. 
Also Cold Waves.

.->00 W. Fourth St. 
Residence Phone 269W.

WATCHES 
1)1 \MO\DS 
BR \< KLETS 
W ATCII BANDS 
WATCII CHAIN'S

RINGS 
PEARLS 
L(H KKTS 
FAR RINGS 
< IG ARFTTE 

LIGHTERS
IDKN 1 11 1C \TION BRACELETS.

Fine Watch Repairing.

DEAN DRUG CO.
The R E X A L L  Store.

F. C. 1)1 M  AX,. Jeweler.
Phone 33

CISCO.

LAKEVIEW CLUB
CISCO, TEXAS

Open Every Night at 8:30 
Except Monday

Which Is Reserved for Private 
Parties.

Open Sundays at 2:00 P. M. 
Dine and Danie to Good Musk.
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BRIEFLY TOLD
The following business firms re - 1 

quested the Daily Press to an
nounce that then places of busi
ness will be closed Monday, which 
Is Labor Day: Cisco Gas Corpora
tion. Lone Star Gas company, 
First National Bank, city hall1 
business office. Cisco Telephone 
company. West Texas Utilities 
company. The postoffice will also 
be closed Monday, as previously 
announced.

expected to spend today in the. 
heme of her mother Mrs. Arthur
Cone.

of Dallas are here for a visit with 
her parents Mr, and Mrs. Earl 
Walker. They were accompanied 
to Cisco by her sister Miss Coise 
\\ alker.

Mr and Mrs A 1£ Mynck and 
son Franklin went to San Antonio 
Saturday to meet their son Staff 
Sgt Jerry Mynck. who arrived 
last Mi nday from overseas He 
plans to return to Cisco with his 
parents Monday aftcrm»ori a fter! 
receiving his discharge from the i 
army.

Mr and Mrs A O Norton have 
returned to Haynesville, La . after 
a pleasant visit in Cisco with their 
daughter and son-in-law Mr and 
Mrs. F. B. Clampitt.

Miss Betty Tiekner of Odessa 
was a recent visitor here in the 
home of her grandmother Mrs. \V. 
J. Tiekner.

and Mrs. Curtis Cochrane to at
tend school. Following a short 
visit there Mrs Sims will return 
to her home in Indiana. They have 
spent the past ten days in Cisco 
with Mi - Sims' parents Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Parsons,

and children Jane and Milton are 
spending the weekend in San An
to n io  with his mother Mrs. Emma 
Houston.

ents Rev. and Mrs. Arthur John
son. While in Cisco they attended | 
the Baptist Youth Revival,

Mr and Mrs Guv Morris had ns

Mi and Mrs E L Goodwin and 
daughter Nina Marie of Dublin are 
visiting today m the home of Mr. 
ami Mrs. C. E Hailev.

guests the past week Mrs Morris' 
niece and husband Mi and Mrs. 
Inman Skiles of Big Spring.

Mr and Mrs. W. A. 1’ ippen and
children Bill. James and Mary 
Ann of Ballinger spent Friday 
night and Saturday with his par
ents Mr and Mrs. A, J. Fippen, 
near Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. John Holder of 
Eastland arc expected to spend 
today In Cisco with their son and 
wife Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Holder.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Hyatt went 
to Austin Saturday for a weekend 
visit with their son and wife Mr. 
and Mrs. John C. Hy'att.

Mr and Mrs. W. T. McClane and 
son Carl of Odessa are spending 
the weekend in Cisco in the home 
of her brother and wife Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlton Holder.

Mr. and Mrs. J T\ McCanlies 
plan to kpend today at Woahter- 
ford with his sister and brother-in- 
law Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stone.

Mr. and Mrs C E Hailey and 
family have returned from a vaca
tion trip to South Texas. While 
away they spent a few days at 
Corpus Christi. Galveston and 
Houston and at Austin, where they 
visited the state capitol and ,,ther 
places of interest.

Mrs 1 J Henson. Miss Gloria. 
Henson Mrs. S M Fehl and Miss-] 
es Linda Fee. Sandra Coplin and I 
Bet tic Sue Armstrong attended a 
reception Friday at Stamford in 
the home of Mi and Mrs W C 
Leavitt, honoring Miss Gloria 
Henson, bride elect of Ensign Wil
liam C. Leavitt.

Mrs Wilbur Sims and daughter 
S' nja Sims left Friday for Bay- 
town where the daughter will re
main with her aunt and uncle Mr

Miss Ella Andrea. Cisco higl^ 
si hool teacher, is spending a few 
davs in Austin.

Mi and Mrs Shobal Houston

Mrs. D. E Franklin and daugh
ter.i Carole and I’aulena of Wichl- 
tH Falls are guests of her mother 
Mrs. A. J. Olson.

Mrs. Jimmie Jean Johnson has 
returned from Midland where she 
has been employed for several 
months.

S W - U - S c A c o C c i t

Dr. and Mrs Jaik F Burnett of 
Oklahoma City were expected here 
for a weekend visit with Mrs. Bur
nett s parents Mr and Mrs. Tom 
Page

Lee Freeman has returned to 
Beeville after visiting the past 
week in Cisco with his friend Rob 
Kanmn. in the home of Kamon s 
parents Mr and Mrs Rudolph 
Kamon Th< young nn : are stu
dents in the engineering depart
ment of Texas University.

The regular first Sunday sing
ing convention will meet today at 
2:30 at East Cisco Baptist church 
The public is cordially invited to 
attend, stated Carltor. Holder.

Mrs George Christie hail as her 
guest the past week her friend 
Mrs Glenn Schmitt of Stephens- 
ville.

Mrs Lillie Riihardson is expect
ed to return this week from 
Gainesville where she has been 
visiting ir. the home of her son 
Rev Arvil Richardson and wife.

Mr and Mrs. L E Cotten and 
daughters Catherine. Phyllis and 
Margaret J" C re of Stan:lord are

Mrs C. A Farquhar is spending 
the weekend in Abilene with her 
sister Mrs. A W Belfanz Sr.

Mrs Sherman Little ard child
ren Tia uana and David Sherman

HERE IS September's
PERFECT COMBINATION

nationally advertised

FERGUSON’S

Mr. and Mrs Joe Lockhart of 
Brownwood have returned home 
after a visit here with her par-

Mrs J B Winfield of Brown- 
wood came in Saturday for a visit 
in the home of her son-in-law and 
daughter Rev. and Mrs. Arthur 
Johnson.
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MR. FARMER:
We Have a Complete Stock of P e a n u t  

Forks and Sweeps for the 
Peanut 1 larvest.

= * HJST ARRIVED!

d) d  zatlez dzeli like tlii 
until d) can yet my

'BOTANY— 500'
T A I L O R E D  BY D A R O F F ”

(We hope to have some soon)

T H E  M S T O R E
• BOTANY” is o trademork of the botany Worsted Mills, 
Possaic. N  j . registered in the U. S. Patent Office.

Just Received For Fall
WOMENS OUTING GOWNS

Solid colors and fancies. Size 16 through 20.
$1.40 to $1.85

LADIES FALL WEIGHT UNDIES
Tuckstitch Panties and Vests. Elastic Band. 

Tea Rose Color.
37c and 43c

PENNEY’S FOR WOOLENS
54 in. wide in solid pastels, checks and plaids.

$1.98 to $2.95

PIECE GOODS FOR FALL
Cotton and Rayon Gabardine. Ideal for many sewing 

needs. Nice assortment solid colors.
59c to 98c

New Stock Printed 
LUNCHEON CLOTHS 
Cay Floral Designs.
Large Assortment of Sizes.

59c to SJ.49

i  TEA TOWELS
Best assortment in many months. Solid white, 

strijics and florals. Assorted sizes.
25c to soc

Cotton Sack Duck 
NEW SHIPMENT, LIMITED STOCK

8-0z., 30 inches wide.
39C

Alsu ready made pick sacks.

Shop for
CHILDRENS WINTER UNDERWEAR 

Now!
One piece, short sleeve, trunk leg, drop seat, 2 to 8.

73c
BOYS STURDY SCHOOL JIMMIES

'Bib style. Gabardine and Poplins, solid colorsTor, 
fall. 2 to 10. Fast color, sanforized.

$1.64 to $1.98

\ brand new shipment of once scarce items — and 
they're here for your choosing. Fine radios —  rec
ord players — hot water heaters —  and many other 
item s for making your life and your family’s easier, 
moie comfortable and more enjoyable. Be sure to 
visit ouc stojte soon. ,

FURNITURE

i f l d t

Give yourself a

fr j y
cold wave permanent

SEASON SPANNER

Hear this gracious little 
suit thi- f all and keep right 
on going into Spring ’ 17. 
Trapunto embroidery de
tail accents the yoke and a 
diagonal panel makes its 
way from the deep wing 
sleeves to the lie closing at 
the waist front.. Hamilton 
crepe. ( ocoa. Sage Green, 
Sky Blue, Black. All Wool. 
Sizes 10 to 18

$ 1 8 .4 0

TOP COAT WITH 
MANY LIVES.

Flirtation fleece coat that 
goes everywhere w i t n 
everything. You’ll love 
its deep roomy slash pock 
ets, its rounded panel 
shoulders, and its versatile 
collar closing that can he 
worn attractively open or 
closed. Dragon Green. 
Burnt Rrick. Surf Blue. 
Scarlet. All Wool. Sizes 
10 to 18.

$32.50

V i

Y ou  can treat yourself to a perfect, ° *  ,imPl* °i f i l

•oft, natural looking permanent 

wave— done at hom e— in three 

hours or less — with the simple, 

ready-to-use C R O W N I N G  

G L O R Y  Cold Wave Permanent 

Solutions.

BACK TO SCHOOL SWEATERS 
For Boys

Novelty colors in coat style. Just right for "cool 
mornings. Shop early this year. 4 to 16.

$1.00 to $2.98

BOYS FALL WEIGHT SCHOOL PANTS
All wool to all cotton, wide selections. 3 to 16.

$2.49 to $6.20

BOYS BROADCLOTH PAJAMAS
Stiqies and florals. Middy style coat, draw string 

pants. 12 through 16.
$1.98

M *

Safe for Children r Hair, too!

(wkh curl.nl (plyj lax)

BACK TO SCHOOL SHIRTS for  BOYS
Sport and Regular Style, long sleeve fall colors. 

10 to 16.
$1.35 to $1.50

Buy Your New Fall Hat at Penney’s
Complete stock fall colors. Genuine fur felt, top 
quality. Assortment of crown and brim treatments. 

Very reasonably priced at
$3>98 to $6.90

NEW FALL SPORT HATS
Fine Wale Corduroy, ready blocked, tans and browns.

$ 1.98

• ( llltOM I M DINETTE SETS with Torcelwin
Tops.

• Ylso WHITE OYK SKIS and HOI) IKON SETS 
wiih GLASS TOPS.

DEAN DRUG CO.
MENS RAYON SPORT SHIRTS

Solid colors, short sleeve. Small and large.
$1.98

T h e  R E X A M ,  S t o ic . Phone 33. MENS DRESS SOCKS!

• BACK TO S< HOOL STl DENTS DESKS.
AH of above articles at prices y ou can afford. 

SEE I S FOR YOl R H YRDYV ARE NEEDS. 

Your Westinghouse Dealer

HOME SUPPLY CO.
M ASO N  PEE and J. W . SL A U G H T E R , | 

Owners.
1 418 D Ave. Phone 155 =
'Fiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimmiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiuiiiilf

RHEUMATISM
N E U R I T I S  — A R T H R I T I S

Torturing pains relieved quickly with Pharmacologists amaz
ing new Vitamin formula. Try KID MATIC for nagging back
aches and leg pains, that seemingly add 20 years to your age. 
Who wants to be old? Your health is your most valuable as
set. Quick acting KID MATIC works fast, often splendid re
sults in one day. RID MATIC relieves smarting, burning pas
sages. helps kidneys flush excess acid from the blood stream. 
RID M-ATIt: increases appetite and energy. You work in 
peace and sleep In comfort. 30,000 bottles sold. Don't delay. 
Buy RID MATIC at Dean Drug Co. today.

First complete stock in months.
Good Elastic Tops, Fancys in Ray on .......................33c
Cotton Sport Socks, elastic t o p ............................... 39c

FOR THE COLLEGE G. I.
Nice selection of wool sjiort coats, Buffalo plaid s|>ort 
jackets, poplin zipper jackets and leather jackets.

Priced
$4-Z9 to $16.75

Also few pair all wool slacks in small sizes,
28, 29 and 30.

$6.20
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